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By Telegraph to the Frees-VMto-

Naw Tobk, Not,, 1. LlTerpool re
ports were unfavorable, futures opened
fQlly4-o4sp.b-at lost psrUsUy the
advanoe and closed barely steady 9

above yesterday. '
..- -

: Spot sales, 19.000 bales, of which
10,000 JAmerireO) export and spesula
tioa, 1,000 balesi middling, 4 26-3- 9,

hardening.. - - ' a j .

New York opened points up,

stldy, bat lost the advance, declined
19 more points. Towards ths snd the
markets recovered, eloaing steady at a
deoline of 7 points.' ; M, hSip
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Condensed and Fat in aJBead-ableFon- ri.
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FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Pioked ap oa
the Streets and Various Points '

A Dour Town.
Two eonvlota from Tadkta have been

added to the pea.

Mr. Benehan Cameron, President of
the Agricultural Society, arrived in &

the oity this morning.

The November number of the North
Carolina Teacher is ont. It la replete
with interesting reading matter.

The University eleven played the
University of the South a tie game at
Sewanee. Both teams failed to score.

If you desire to vote Tuesday oa
the road election, yon should register
tomorrow. It is the lest opportunity.

Bead the sdvertlsement today of
Meaars. Wynne, Ellington A Co. Ton
will And aome grains of genuine wis-

dom in it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blgie, of Albany,
N. T., and Miss Boss Brooke, of Troy,
N. Y., are visiting Mr. W. J. Elgie In
this eity.

The Grand Master of the I. O. O. F.
will eall on each member for 91.15 to
help pay for ths 910,000 orphanage
building at Goldsboro.

Governor Carr has paid 9100 re
ward for the oapture of Bod Sbelton,
one of Madison county's mnrdererss
who escaped from jail.

Some of our observant weather proph
ets say that snow fell in the city night
before last. Snow fell at several points
in the state the same night.

There were but three or four bales
of cotton in the eity yesterday. The
raoeipts today were large regardless
of the threatening condition of the
weather.

Balelgh is fortunate in having sush
accurate and wise weather forecaster
as Mr. Von Herman. It is a rare oc-

curence when his guessing trolley
slips.

Kitty Hawks won eeeond money
against a strong field st the Beidsvllle
races on the first day. Messrs Cross
& Llnehan certainly havs a promising
Ally.

Mr. John T. MacBas's cartoon on
the front page of Sella' circus pro-
gram made quite a hit. The pill
jugglers, etc were quite unique. Mae
ia always original in his bright ideas.

Mr F. B. Carpenter, for so long a
time oonnected with the Experiment
Station, has seoepted the position of
assistant chemist with the new Caro
lina and Virginia Chemical Company,
of Blohmond, Va.

The new bridge over Crabtree la now
complete. The work of preparing the
approaches ia nearly Aniahed. The
bridge is strongly and well put to
gether. It is pot ap to stay.

Seoretary Brown aays the applica-
tions of persons desiring to stsnd the
oivil servloe examination for positions
in ths Bevcnne department is larger
than ever before. A large class will
likely be here on the 9th.

Dr. MeKce says the health of the
eity is splendid at present. The re-

port of Health Officer Sals will show
that the prcssnt sonditioa of this eity
is greatly Improved, being better than
it has been for corns months.

Hunting's circus which showsd la
Foreatville the dsy that Sells Bros,
appeared here, drew the largeel crowd
that ever got together in that section.
All the New Light section moved over
bodily. Two cireuses In one county
that draw big crowds is a rare occur-enc- c.

The Durham Sun says a warrant
was issued yesterday afternoon for 'the arrest of Henry Binlth, colored.
for abaadonlng his wife, Fannie Smith. '

It has beea learned that Henry Is In
Balelgh and ths warrant has beea --

sent down with Instructions to arrest
him at ones. 4 ,
li.-.-f..- ;;- - vV;' '. if ::y':?S.'i":

Db-- ia Panther Branch township,
Wake county, N. C, oa Saturday mora- - '

log last, the 98th of October, 1895, ths '

youngest daughter of Mr. Charles X.
and Mary MeNamara, . aged eight
months. She was a lovely child, aad
was burled at the homestead of AUaoa
Austin, near the grave of her graad
mothsr. There was a large attendance. '

Mrs. R. R. Gotten Delivered an Ad'
dress Before Woman's Oongrees.
At tbe meeting of the Women's

Congress committee in Atlanta. Mrs

B. B. Cotten, mother cf Mrs. Julian
B. Timberlaka, of this eity, made aa
address whleh is spoksn of ia the
highest terms by the Atlanta Consti
tntlon. The Constitution saysi

"Mrs. B. B. Cotten, of North Caro

lina, a beautiful and clever woman,

whose interest in publio matters and
ths movements that tend to elevate
women, has not deprived her of her
love of domesticity, or her confidence
in the capacity of men as ml ire was

introduced. Although an advanced
woman and reading an address on the
relation of home government, she Is

the Idesl advanced thinker, the clever
woman, who believes in the influence
that women can have in affairs of state,
and still wear all the 'ruffles' and
(curls' that would not be proper at
the ballot box.

"Mrs. Cotten has a beautifully
modulated voioe and her gentle, per
suasive utterances could win as many
voters aa she might ask in any assem-

bly and save her the trouble of , facing
the clamoring multitude that aur- -

around the modern ballot box, and
arouse the political enthusiasm of the
butcher, iue baker and candlestick
maker.

"In her address Mrs. Gotten first
emphasized the importance of woman's
influence in every undertaking; sec

ondly, her influence in the ideal home,

aud the influence of the home in the
country's prosperity. She then re
ferred at length to the reciprocal duty
of the government toward women, aud
concluded with many praetioal sug
gestions, in whioh she earnestly and
forcibly appealed for the establish
ment of a national school of industrial
arta and aciencea for women, where
they can be systematically trained for
the science of domeatioity and peace,
just as boys are trained for war at
West Point and Annapolis.

Mrs. Cotten used forcible arguments
to ahow the necessity of such a school,
and the demands of justice and the
needs of the future were foroibly por-

trayed. The fact that American
women have become necessary to the
evolution of the immediate future ren-

ders their developments and elevation
of importance to the government.

"At the conclusion of Mrs. Cotten'a
address a number of informal talks
were made, among them, a very inter- -
eating one by Belva Lookwood."

A RICHMOND SENSATION.

Prominent Persons Figuring in a
Big Scandal Case.

The suit of Miss Louisa H. Gibson
against Mrs. Thomas J. Todd for $10,- -

000 damagea for alleged defamation of
character, was begun in Bichmnnd yes-

terday.
This ia one of the moat sensational

eases that haa ever been instituted in
the South owning to the prominence of

the parties involved. Mrs. Hatcher,
the wife of Dr. William E. Hatcher,
one of the leading Baptist divines of
the country and pastor of the largest
church in Richmond, is the lady whoae

integrity waa aaid to have been

Miss Gibson was a saleslady

for Miller & Bhoads, and claims to
have lost her situation because Mrs.

Todd accused her of saying the wife of
Bev. Dr. W. B. Hatcher would steal
goods from the counter. She denies
ever having made the atatement. The
court room waa packed with ladies, aa

well as gentlemen. Dr. and Mrs.

Hatcher and many of the Grace Bap-

tist Church people were in attendance.
Both sides are ably represented by

counsel and the ease is being hotly
contested. It may go to the jury to
day.

"m
CITY IN BRIEF.

Appeals from the Fifth District are
being heard ia the Supreme Court

Mr. T. K. Bruner has moved his
restdenee from South McDowell street
to 119 East Jones.

Master Early Hughes was fined 990
and costs by Mayor Buss for being en
gaged la ths disorder at the Good
Shepherd Church oa Wednesday night
at the Woolleott Young marriage.
There were others.

The First of the Bis: Games.
" All syss are turned toward Prince
ton, N. J,, this week, for there.-o-a

Saturday afternoon will be played the
first of ths big college games of the
year. - Twenty-tw- o young men, repre-

senting Princeton and Harvard,, re
spectively, will meet oa ths gridiron
For six years these two colleges have
been strangers, refuting year after
year to meet la athletic contest- -

Mr. . Guthrie Talks No Converts
Wanted After May 1st.

' Maj. Guthrie, talking with a re
porter, said that he earnsd all his

honors after the war was over. The

title of Major' was" given me by the
Democrats tome fears ago," remarked

the gentleman It Is a peculiar fact
that a nick name when one given a
man, almost always sticks to him.'

and Populists only know

their prospective Governor as "rfajor
Guthrie" though the rank Was given
him by their political opponents in d

: Mr. Guthrie 'was asksd whether
Judge Sehenck had gone over with ths

opuliats, he 'having beea seen in
questionable company. The Major
replied that he did not know, bat he
said that the gates, would stand wide
open for: all penitents until May 1st
and then they would be closed. "They
can't jump over after that time," re-

marked ths gsntleman with; a guber
natorial smile, . - .

Speaking of sllvsr everybody
does it" he said, "the white metal
had a stasnsh. advocate In Judge
Schenek. Be said he could not state
where the Judge was politically, but
he' has made the statement that ha
would never support a gold bug."

Speaking of the late silver conven

tion, Msjor Guthrie said that at the
meeting of the committees la the
Mayor's office the night before the
convention, Jarvia made
the most pronounced silver speech of
all those who spoke. "I remsrked to
Senator Butler that I expected to sss
him leading ths forces In the conven
tion. But to my surprise he flashed
oa tbe dsy of the battlej Thar was

a penalty attached to the absence of
Democrats from the convention."

FOR FISH COMMISSIONER.

Dr. R. W. Capehart Snggeeted to the
.... President for the Place.

The President has ben approached
by friends of Dr. B. W. Capshart, of
the famons fishery of Avoea, near
Bdentoa, in his behalf as a candidate
for fish commissioner, .

Dr. Capshart is a most sueeessfnl
msnager of a fishery in Albemarle
sound, and has also a hatchery on a
large" scale. He Is said to be well
qualified for the place he seeks.

As North Carolina has such exten
sive fisheries and vast water reeourees

it would be a good thing for the State

if one of its competent, experienced

oltisens should bs selected to supervise

the fish commission work.

A Destructive Fire Averted.

The Southern freight train, Wednes
day night, set fire to the country in
St, Msrya township, this county. The
wind was blowing very brisk from the
northeast, and at one time it looked
useless to try to stop ths flames in their
destructive work. '

The fire was almost surrounding the
town of Auburn when someone rsng
ths bell of the Auburn Christian Church
and thus awoke the people who were
sound saleep.Jhs people promptly re-

sponded and were soon oa the scene
The flames were fought bravelv by

the eititens until sonquersd. Mush
valuable property was saved.

The Monday. Evening Clnb.

This slob which added so much to

the pleasurs uf Its members last win-

ter, will hold Its first meeting for this
season at Judge Mdntgomery's home
Monday night. The progratn for ths
winter will be desided upon. The topic
for the svsning will be the work of
Surrey and Wyatt The-- program will
be as followst "Social Life During this
Age," Miss Emily MjVeai "Life of
Surrey ," Miss Ada Womblej Influsne
of these Posts of Oar Lsngusge," S.

B. Asbary. -

How U ThU for High? v:

Extremes always meet this time It
will bs doubly so. ' z

A marriage license is soon to be is
sued to two residents of Balelgh whose

extreme ages and weight Is something
remarkable. VJj '"' :

The lady who is the bride to bs Is

99 years' of age and tips the scales at
110 avoirdupois. : The groom to be Is

00 years of ags and registers oa a good
pslr of Males 100 pounds at the most.

This souple can stand up against ths
orld without a parallel. -

All Saints' Day.

Today la AU Saints' day and will be
duly celebrated in the Anglican Catho
lic church throughout the world. It Is

a vary holy festival, whsa the chareh
on earth commemorates ths lofty char
acters and dseds of the saints la Para- -
diss.

Finances. :

- A reporter called oa Secretary Nieh
ole today to learn of the flnaaoial oen
dltlon of the Agricultural Society-- . Mr
Nichols was busy working on his books.
Hs stated that he hoped to have them
balanced in a few dsyc so sc he could
tell exactly where he did stsnd.

' Mr. Nichols Is pretty sure that the
fair will eome out all right when the
subscriptions of the Raleigh public are
all paid in. The fair started this ysar
under many adverse cireumatanoeM and
it is quite credttable that they meet
all the trying conditions and came out
on top. f

Tbe list with the awards is complete
and ready for inspection. ' All premlr
nms will be paid.

President Cameron and Seoretary
Nichols ars already casting their lines
ont for the work of getting up a suc-

cessful fair next year. It will not be
a f mail fair lu any reject, but will
contain representative exhibits of the
States' resources and attractions. The
management has already decided to

institute a new reform by issuing the
premium list on or before Janaary 1st.
Three thousand and five huudred dol-

lars will be offered in premium, 'pay-
able in cash the last day of the fair;
3,000 in races will also be given.

An eye will also be given to tbe class
ef attractions which show on the Mid
way.

NEW ERA INSTITUTES.

Plans for Instructing Colored Peo

ple in North Carolina.
The official organ of the Baptists

in North Carolina announces that
North Carolina is tbe only state
in whioh the several plans of co
operation between the American
Baptist Home Mission society and
the home mission society in instruct-
ing colored people are to be first
tried. The efforts will be heartily
seconded by tbe Baptists in general.
rbe Amerioan Baptist Home Mis
sion sooiety, tbe home mission board
and tbe Baptist (colored) State con-

vention of North Carolina are re
garded as oo ordinate bodies, and all
work undertaken by them ia with
the concurrence of all. The plan is
adopted by the Amerioan Baptist
Home Mission sooiety and the South
ern Baptist oonveatton and the N.C.
oolorad Baptist convention adopted
it heartily last week, being tbe first
colored body to do so. The "minis
ters' institutes," as they have been
oalled, are to be called hereafter
"New Era Institutes."

Mr. MoGehee'a Office Abolished.
Mr. W. P. MoGehee, an old resident

of this eity, was Car Accountant of ths
Seaboard Ail Line, whioh offioe has
been abolished, Mr. George P. John
son, who fills the new position, took
hold today. A circular as to his duties
aayei The superintendent of ear service
will have the distribution of ear equip-

ment. It is his duty to see that oars are
moved promptly, ao that they may ba
made to perforin the fullest possible
serfiee.

He shsll have entire jurisdiction
over the department of which he is the
head, and shall keep record of all ear
movements, and cars belonging to the
railroads somprising the line.

He shall perform such other duties
as may bs assigned him by the

or general manager.

Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr. Tonight.

Thos. Dixou, Jr , will leoture at
the Academy of Musio this after-
noon on tbe muoh talked of new wo
man. Mr. Dixon is an interesting
talker on any subject and he should
be more bo on the subject which he
has chosen. The Rev. Mr. Dixon
haa made a name and a reputation In

the Metropolis in a comparatively
few years.

Mr. Dixon is very popular intul
eigh, having at one time been paster
of the Tabernacle Church, a large au
dienoe should greet him tonight
The proceeds are td be donated to
the building of an addition to the
Tabernacle Sunday SohooL

', - A Long and Cold Winter.
I Signs multiply all over the country

that the oomlng winter is to arrive
early, be severs, and last a long time
Big flocks of wild geese have been
leaving Michigan for thHlr winter
quarters daring the last week or so,
eoneldsrsblj ahead of schedule time,

and this the Old settlers regard as a
eertela weather clga. .. .

. Under Many DiracnlUee.
The train from Atlanta, which was

four hours late ia leaving "Atlanta,

had great difficulty la completing .the

raa. Jast as ths train was ia sight of

the city, the engine jumped the track
somewhere sear Boy leu's bridge,
sensing a delay ef an hour. ,

Holmes will Hang Himself

if he Takes the Stand.

A VICTORY FOB HOlMES

Evidence of Pletsel Children ttmled
Ont Burp rise was Created when

' the Prosecution Rested Oaaev

Bt TeleerADh to the :x p. .y

Philadblphia, Nov, 1. The refasa)
of the judge to admit evidence concern
lag the death oT'Ptetiei children, was

the greatest victory that Holmes ha
scored daring the trial. The prisoner
looked better this morning at the
opening of sonrt. Lswyer Botan aa

nouscei that the defence was going to
show through cross sxamintlua of Mrs.

Peitsel that Holmes was her vietimand
that she led him about the country.
This caused a passsgs of arms with
the district attorney. Witnesses were

Introduced to identify the manuscript
book entitled "Holmes' Own Story,"

At 12:20 the district attorney an
nounced that tbe proseoation in the
Holmes case had dosed The an-

nouncement caused a great surprise.
There was no new evidence today.
The general belief is that if Holmes
goes on tbe stand he will do more to
hang himself than all the evidenoe of

the commonwealth. The defense
will try to prove that Peitzel sui
cided

BE A GOOD BOY AND LOVE PAPA.

Those were Mrs Thompson's Parting
Words to Little Hngh.

It will be remembered from an ao
oount in tbe Pbesb-Visit- ob several
days ago, that Piof. D'Ana, of Lex-

ington, Ky., Mr. C. P. Thompson
and husband 1 Washington, D. C ,

passed through the oity en route to
Louisburg, where habeas corpus
proceedings regarding the cuato
dy of. Hugh D'Ana, a little seven
year old ohap were to be heard be-

fore Judge Timber lake.
Yesterday afternoon the parties

returned, for the Judge had render-
ed a decision- - Little sevari year old
Hugh was in the oustoday of his
father, for so the Court had decreed.

Prof. D'Ana, and Hugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson and all tbe counsel
alighted from the train at tbe Union
depot They all made their way to
the waiting room and not a word
was spoken.

The little fellow looked like he
was lost .The mother went to him,
kissed him and clasped him in her
arms with a mothers love. A bright
smile beamed on the boys face. He
was with .his mother. While be
loves his father, Hugh's love for his
mother is greater. That is what he
said when questioned in Louisburg.

Mrs. Thompson gave her child a
fare well embrace and her last words
to him were, "Be a good boy and love
your papa " Mrs Thompson kindly
asked her dlvoroed husband for the
onstody of the child, but he deolined.
He is attached to him, so it is saidv

Mrs. Thompson will appeal from
Judge Timberlake's decision The
ease will be carried to the Supreme
Court v 'v-.;-

.

Married at tne Park Last Night.

Mr. J. Morris, of Los Angeles, Cel.,

and Miss Annie K. Toler, of Goldsboro,
were married last evening in the par-

lors of the Park Hotel. Mies Toler
was originally from California. There
Is a amaok of romance about the mar-

riage. Both parties came . up from
Goldeboro yesterday and soon after
their arrival were ia quests of the
Beglsterof Deeds. After procuring
the license, Bs. J. N. Cole was seat
for aad performed the ceremony., ,

The couple left for Atlanta this
morning. x, -

s Gentry-Patche- a Race Postponed.

. The storm knocked o.at the Beida-vll- ls

races yesterday, A great crowd
of people had gone to Beldtvilla ex-

pecting to see the Gentry --Patehea race.
The big event has beea postpoaed un
til next Tuesday. Ths horses will re-

main la Bsldsvllle until that time sof
test for the big purse of 19,000. '

;. ", v Hog Cholera. ; '

The reports of the Agricultural
Department regarding hog cholera
this year show that, . while it has
been very fatal In some counties, it
has not been nearly as widespread
as usual. In Rutherford county
dogs bit some bogs, and the latter
had hydrophobia. A number of
them with this disease have been
ahot !"

The Earthquake Felt on the
Other Side. . .

DAMAGE DONE IN ITALY

, Four, Palaces and the Bank Ren
dered Unsafe The Pope Felt

'the Shook. -
By Cable to tbe Press-Visito-

" Bom, Not. X A severe end pro.
' Wed earthauake shook was felt at

this mornintr. Buildings rooked
" wall cached and Inhabitants fled

: tnlii.ar.r(flkan Into the Streets.
i Investigation he disclosed greater

damage than at first supposed, iroar

siliee and th bank of, Hal were

rendered nnsafe for oecnpancy. , The

bnildlng of the Minutry of Vlnanee.
- the PtUioOdesealohl, the flnettpalase
in Bpme, and lire limlUr'etraetaree

; were slightly damaged. . The Content

Santa Maria.' Magglore was greatly
damaged. A portion of the outer wall

--
. eollapsed and eeTaral monka were in
T jared. The ihook wa also felt at the
- Tatioan. The Pone awakened perfeotiy

and hi flrtt thonght wai of the

t safety.of the eitUeM, .
--

'' Lohdor, ? Nor. 1. Beporto from
J Borne eay fhat two honsea eollapsed

at a resalt of this morning's earth.
qaake, injarUff sereral people..

- OORBETT W HOT SPRINGS. !

The Maher-O'Donne- ll Contest Oomes
' - ' Off Monday. ,(,

By Telegraph to toe Pbsm-Tisito- '

' Dot 8pbjng8, Nov. 1. Corbett and
Brady left for Little Rook this morn-

ing. . It seems dubious regarding the
outoomeof today's oonitprooeediogg.
' - Placards are oat announolQK a

' twenty-fir- e round oontest on Mon-

day between Maher and Odonnell.
Avstim, Not. 1. Corbett tele

jtrapbed s friend here stating that
. the fight will take plaoe without fail

' a few miles from Hot Springs. The
message is regarded as offiola1.

An Incident of the Earthquake.

By Telegraph to the s ?;

. ITuvaroLia, Ind., Nor. I. Aa la--'

terestlng ineident eonneeted with yes

I terday's earthqaake Is the fact that
, numerous streams are rising la the

southern border of the gas belt, and

bare suddenly with 8 lied water. No

rain has fallen bat streams are fall to
the banks. - -- ' . v

All of Bis Pnlls Availed Naught,

. 'ByTelwmohtottieFaMe-Tniiroa- . -

; ;i.Nw Yobi, No. 1 James f. Arehl- -

'bald, warden of Ludlow street jail,
I bos of the Central Xtbor Union and
: a leader of the State democracy, wm

.fined eleren" dollirs la pollea eoort
' this morning for Intoxieation. .THe

was arrested hopelessly dronk last
Bight la an uptown stloon." , V'
. r.' Oapt, Baseett Not Dead. ., "N

1I m, - ' y

- By Telegraph to the Preis- Visitor. - -

Washinotok, D. C, Nov. 1, The
report that tbe venerable Capt Eas

i sett, door-keep- of the Senate, is
dying toas not been confirmed. He
is qnite feeble but not dangerously
ili"-- . , , . .

'

"Japanese Vlotorione.." , . . - . f ''' -
s By o.le to me Prae-VHIto-

.rAHOHAi. , The Japanese
hsT captured the inland town oi
Eatohi, Formosa. ' The position of

' the blaok flags is desperate. Japan-

ese demand unconditional surrender.

Sank Cashier's Sharp Game.

. ByTelegrapritothernse-Vlsitor- .

Waco, Tex., Nov. 1v Assistant
Cashier Sewell, of the First National
Bank of McGregor, was arrested on

the charge of leaving the time look
safe open and then robbing the bank
of ttf.000. Afterwards be exploded
dynamite inside.

Chinese Concession to Germany.

Bj Cable to the ' --

BzBxra, Nov. 1. The Chinese
; have granted Germany a seoond
' erown oonoesuion giving a tract of

" land at Tienstin noon wbioh the
Germans lave eiolusive right to
trade and build factories.

The Reichstag's Opening.

: rhl tn the

Birun, Nov. 1. The Reichstag
will reconvene on December sra.

The First Snow.

Br Telennph to the Prou-Visito-

Eobtok, Nov. L The first snow
of the season is falling today in
lla'.ae and Newt am p., Lire.

BeeeipU eontinoe light,;, bat t.

bullish ' factor is neutralised by
very unfavorable reports from Burope
There are rumors of political disturb
ances and espeeieliy that Msnchsster
will ran on short time. The market
for cotton, yarns and goods Is poor in
Msnchsster owing to the ruinous mar
gin betweea actual Cotton and cotton
goods. Should Manchester decide to
ran short time lower markets ars ex

.
"pected i

Options closed as follows)
November, 8.07 to 8.C8 v Deesmber,

8.7S to 8.76 j Janaary, 8.80 J Febrosry,
8.86 to 8.8j Msreh, 8.90 8.91 April,
8 95 to 8.98 ( May. 9.00 to 9.01 1 June,
0.04 to 0.00 1 July, 0.08 to 0.10.

v .:. Chicago Grain Market.
Chio480, Not. 1. Grain quotations

slosed y as follows!
Wheat December, 68 1- -4 1 Hay,

68-- 8.t ,
' J ,

Corn November, 89 1- -8 1 Deaember,
17 1--9 1 If ay, 90 1- -8 to 90 1 4.

Oatet December, 18 6--flj Mar,
90 1- -9 to 90 5--8.

IN THB.iiANO OF THE SCIiTAN.

Armenians to Fuse The Financial
Qneetion.Iuoendlarlsm.

Br 0We to the r.

fJoNsTAHTmopLM. Nov. L Events
of surlinK impottanoe are expeoted

at any moment- - The fusion of
Massellmen and Armenians against
the Sultan Is believed to be immi
nent A joint manifesto is expeoted
shortly. . The financial question is
causing general uneasiness here
Advioes from Marsovao, Asia miner
tell of an attempt made to burn tne
American oolleze there. " The would
be incendiaries were not discovered.

The New Cabinet Disappointing.

ByOablstothsPreM-Vteltor- . - . '

Pakis. Nov. 1. The new Cabinet
announced last night does not seem
to please anybody very muoh, but
will doubtless receive the support of
tbe socialists during its life which Is
expeoted to be short. , - , ,

j;1 , mmm " .

. - Too Bosy Elsewhere. . '

By Cable to the r. ,

London, Nov. t It is authorita
tively denied that the Prince of
Wales contemplates building a oup
ohallenger. f, -

Jack Bempsey Dead.

By Telegraph to the ficss VUltor.
PoBiLABB, Ore., ' Nov. 1. Jack

Dempsey. the aoted pugilist, died to-

day of eoasnmptton. r

, ", THE? PLAY AGAIN. '

The University Boys In Atlanta, to
Give the Georgia Boys a Lesson.

The eleven of the University of
Osorgia and the University of North
Carolina will likely meet In Atlanta
this evening to contest for football hon
ors These teams piayea in Atlanta
last Saturday, the score being six to
nothing, In ths North Carolina Univer-

sity boy's favor. It was a hard-fough- t

contest, bat the 'VTer Heels" showed
better form and played better ball.
The Georgians wsre not tatiaflsd with
ths result of ths game. They doubted
the legality of the touchdown made.

The two elevens returned to their
respective colleges, but ths controversy
was continued by mall and the result
was that the Ueorgisos proffered .a

challenge, which the North Carolin-

ians accepted. ' . - '
The Georgians are young and inex

perienced .. They do not know when
they have got enough. Jast wateb the
score. The University boys retched
Atlanta yesterday and the game was
to hsve been played yesterday after'
noon.

' Big Inflax of Cotton Today.'
The rseeipts of cotton today in Ral

eigh were larger than for two or three
weeks past. There were about 860
bales brought in today. '

Tbe uneightly tioketboxatthe West
era entrance to the Capitol should be
removsd. It Is only a temporary strue
tare and has served Its purpose. -

4- -


